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Government of Odisha
General Administration & Public Grievance

Department

10165 /Gen., at.37.O5.2lM
GAD -C M RF -M lS C -00 1 3 -2020

From

Shri Nanda Kishore Sethi
Officer on Special Duty

To

- The Branch Manager,
State Bank of lndia,
Secretariat Branch, Bhubaneswar

S0b: Release of Rs. 19,00,00,000/- (Rupees Nineteen Crore) only out of Chief
Minister's Relief Fund, Odisha-Covid-1 9 account- 39235504967.

Sir,
Please remit at par a sum of Rs. 19,00,00,000/- (Rupees Nineteen Crore)

only in favour of the "SUDA COVID-19 of H&UD Department" , through RTGS as

per bank details given below and debit the amount from Chief Minister's Relief fund-

Covid-19 account bearing No. 39235504967 towards financial support to 63128 no

of street vendors of the State @ Rs. 3,000/- each who are suffering a lot to meet

their daily livelihood due to the enforcement of lockdown in the context of Covid-19.

Bank Account Details-

Name of the A/c- : "SUDA COVID 19"
A/c No: 3808868399
IFSC: CB|N0281969
Name of the Bank: Central Bank of lndia,

Janapath Branch , Bhubaneswar

No.

":::H; ];2,.
Memo No. 70egO /Gen. Date. 31,03' 2.024.

Copy fonruarded to the Principal Secretary to Government, H&UD
Department w.r.t the File NO. HUD-UPA-MISC-0009-2020 for kind information and

necessary action.

He is requested to utilise the sanctioned amount towards financial support to

63128 no of street vendors of the State @ Rs. 3,000/- each who are suffering a lot to

meet their daily livelihood due to the enforcement of lockdown in the context of

Covid-19.
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It is also requested to furnish a district-wise list of the assisted street vendors

and furnish utilization certificate to this Department for record in CMRF account'
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Memo No. L0)'67 lGen' Date' 3l,o3.2Dar

- copy forwarded to the special Relief commissioner, odisha'

Bhubaneswar / Addr Secretary to chier Minister 
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